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IICEREBRAL MRTElI10SCLEPOSTS.
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T lisube ct of arteiosclerosis of thC cerebral-vessels- is 'one which is
nt iîken Ip o aI extent in ftle sual tcxt-books although a good deal
14 becn ýritteî on H iin the past few years 11 the varioiimeical jour-
Ialr-. . is'"s probably to be accounted for by' the difficulty, especially
n flie irore advanced eaa of differentiating. between this condition and
the vaious senile psychoses, and the inability to demonstrate the de-
pnde.d all the symptoms on the condition of the discased vesls. '

he etiological factors aie those of arterioselerosis:in other pars, of
e ilar system, age, sex, heredity, excessive muscular exercise,
hilig g~er-eabii anid ovetr-drinking, intôxications and infections,

and on ut e action 6f raum as a canditive factor seems to b
li·t]Cihalyx marnked onsthe vessels of the brain and cord, according Io
Speing and Kronthal (lNeurolog. Centralblatt, 1888). And in this
èonncltiorit iî necessary to remember. fhat thie, ecrebral vessels mav he
extensively leroscd without corresponding evidence of the condition
in 1:i1 vessels of the periphery. Examinatioîi of the fundus oculi wiI
in .thes cases often give cvidence of the' condition of the cercbral vessels
anid shouldsnever be neglected in the examination of the patient. Sele-
rosed vesels haiv l what ias been deseiibed by iareus Gun. as a silver-

ired appearance, .that is, the liglit reflex is more nma.rked, and whero
Ihe arteries pass over tlc eéins Uie latter are indented by flie more rigid
arteries. Wletlier trauma acts lere as a direct etiological factor by ini-
creasing in a reflex way the blood pressure, hlîus producing thickening
of the vesselsoi as is more usual gives risc to sy mptomîs of an arteio-
sclerosis which has been previouisly present, but iii a iatent condition.
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